Meeting Minutes of: Friday, Aug. 19, 2016, 7:00 PM
Location: Dunbarton Town Office

Members present: Ken Koerber, Dan VanKalken, Mark Lang, John Stevens. Public: Tom Cusano
Meeting open: 7:10 PM

1. John requests reimbursement $29.52 for banner posts. Approved.
2. Mark will verify that the K9 demo will be presenting.
3. GoSolarNH will be attending as a vendor.
4. The Model A club will have 6-8 cars in the parade and in the Town Office parking lot.
5. Jeannie & Frank Zmigrodski will have a kid’s book signing table, “Petey Porcupine Rocks the Sox.”
6. The Bow HS band will not be playing this year, need more time to practice for playing.
7. Kim Belanger is doing a school table, and Owen said he is on board for pie-in-the-face, should it happen again.
8. Church table is a maybe. Shelly will try to contact.
9. The Fire Department was asking if OHD would be interested in them doing a car extrication demo on OHD. Members approved, Mark will get confirmation. Need to locate at the Fire/Police parking lot due to debris that may be created.
10. Mr. Phil balloon demo is still possible; Mark will continue trying to contact this week to see if he is available.
11. The Milfoil committee will have a table for the day.
12. The Library is planning on a quilt show to be held at the DCC.
13. Chief Sklut mailed out the parade permit Aug 12th.
14. Becky has the Cinderella dress if we find a teenager who will wear it. Also has coffee sack bags if needed and small tables and chairs for blocks and building acts if needed.
15. A musician contacted the town late last year, will evaluate.
16. The town tents are still not located; John is continuing to hunt for them.
17. We need to make schedule poster with events & times. Post in town & surrounding towns.
18. Fred Mullen Dutch oven demo, geocache, and American Legion will exhibit on the Common

Meeting adjourned: 8:17
Next meeting: Thursday, Aug. 25, 7:00 PM @ Library